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WhereDo You Go
\AlhenIudges Breakthe Law?
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nou rr{E wAy tle cunent elecoral firces ile
shaping up, you'd think judicial comrption
an
isn't issuein New York Oh, really?
On June L4, 199I, a New York Statecoun
suspendedan attomey's liense to practicelawimmediately,indefinitely anduncondirionally.The
witb no noticeof charges,
anorneywas suspended
no hearing,no finrlingsof professionalmisconduct
and no r@sons.All fis violates the law and the
court's own explicit rules.
Today, 6s1B than tbroeyean later, the suspensionrcmainsin effect,ald thecourt refuseseven
toprovideahearingaso thebasisofthesuspension.
No appellatereview hasbeenallowed.
in America?Itnot
Canthisreallyhappenhere
only can it did.
The auorneyis Donisl. Sassower,renowned
nationally asa pioneerof equalrigha andfamily law
reform, with a distinguished35-year careerat tbe
bar. Wben the court suspeded ber, Sassowerwas
pro borw counselin a landmarkvoting rigbts case.
The casecballengeda political deal involving the
"coss€ndtrsement" ofj udicialcandidatesthatwas
implementedat illegdly conduoednominatingconventions.
is a barteringschemeby
Cross-endorsement
paties
nminate the same
which opposingpolitical
candidarcsfor public officg vimrally guaranteeing
their election. These'ho cmtest" dealsftequently
involve powerfrrljudgeshipsand turn votersinto a
rubberstamp,subvertingtie democraticprocess.In
New York and other states,judicial crossendorsement is a way of life.
Onesuchdealwasacnnlly put into writing in
1989.DemocraticandRepublicanparty bossesdealt
our sevenjudgeshipsover a three-yearperiod. '"The
Deal" dso included a p'ror"isionrhnt gas 61psg"elected"
o a l4-yer
endo,rsedcandidatewould be
jndicial rcrm, then resigneight monthsatfterteking
"elec-&d"to
a differenLmore
tbebenchin ader to be
paronage-ric,hjudgeship.Theresultwasa musicalchain successionof newjudicial vacanciesfor other
crosscndosed candidateso fill.
Doris Sassowerfiled a suit to stoprhis s6sq
f,F{
I

but paid a heavy pnce forher role as a judicial
whistle-blower. Judges wbo were themselves the
products of cross-endssement dumped tbe case.

Other crogs+ndorsedbredr€n on the bench then
viciously retaliatedagainsther by suspendingher
law license,puning her out of businessovermght.
Our statelaw providescitizensa remedyto
ensureindependentreview of governnental misconduct.Sassowerpunued this remedyby a separate liawsuitagainstthejudges who suspendedber
license.
That rcmedy wes destroyedby thosejudges
who, onceagain,disobeyedtbe law - tbis time. tie
law prohibiting a judge from deciding a case to
which he is a pcty and in whicb he basan inrerest.
Prediaably, tbe judges dismissedthe caseagainst
themselves.
New Yort's Attorney Crenerat,whosejob
ircludes defendingstatejudgessuedfor wrongdoing, arguedto our state'shighestcoun tlat tbere
shouldbe no appellatereview of the judges' selfinteresteddecision in tbeir own favor.
[:st mont[, our state'shighestoourt - on
whichcross+ndorsedjudges
sit - deniedSassower
anyright of apped, turningits backon themostbasic
legalprincipletbat'homan 5hellSstbejudgeof his
own caus€."In theprocess,that court gaveits latest
dernonstrationthat judges and high-ranking sarc
sfflsialq are abOvethe law.
Three yean ago this weeh Doris Sassower
s,Klte to Govemo'rCuomo asking him to appoint a
special prosecutor to investigate the documented
evidenceof lawlessconductbyjudgesandtberetaliatory suspensionof her license.He refused.Now,
all steteremedieshavebeenexhausted.
There is still time in the closing days before
theelection to demendtbat sndidates for Governor
and Aaorney Generaladdressthe issue of judicial
comrption, which is real and mmpant in this state.
Wheredo you go whenjudgesbreakthelaw?
You go public.
Contactus with hsru sories of vour own.
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TEL(914)4z14,"o. FAX(si4)684€5s4
E-MA;Lpobom@detphi.com
Box 6t), Gedrey Station . White Plains, NY 10605

lnc. is a national, non-parti*n, not-for-prcfit citizens' organization
The Ca'nlcr lq Jtdbbl Acaunhbility,
nising public consciousnessabout how judges brek the law and get away with it.

